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精巣腫蕩寛解後shCGが長期低値陽性を示した2例
滝沢明利，三浦 猛，藤浪 潔，長田 裕
神奈川県立がんセンター泌尿器科
TWO CASES OF TESTICULAR CANCER WITH LOW HUMAN 
CHORIONIC GONADOTROPIN (hCG) LEVELS AFTER TREATMENT 
Akitoshi TAKIZAWA， Takeshi MIURA， Kiyoshi FUJINAMI and Yutaka OSADA 
The Dψartment 01 Urology， Kanagawa Cancer Ceπter 
Some patients with testicular cancer exhibit low human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) levels 
even after successful treatment. We report 2 patients with testicular cancer (2 non-seminomatous 
germ cel tumors [NSGCTs]) and low shCG levels with no recurrence after successful treatment. The 
first patient is a 45同year-oldman with pulmonary and retroperitoneallymph node metastases. During 
the first chemotherapy the hCG level decreased but remained at a low level. Salvage chemotherapy 
had no effect on the hCG level， but a low shCG level persi山 dfor 16 months. The second case is a 19-
year-old man with testicular cancer with retroperitoneal Iymph node metastases. The patient 
underwent an operation for residual masses after chemotherapy. Pathological findings showed 
necrotic tissue， and a low shCG level persist for 160 months. A low hCG level does not necessarily 
meen residual malignancy. Patients with a low hCG level should be monaged carefully avoiding 
needless treatment. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51 : 479-482， 2005) 
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緒 Eコ
進行性精巣腫蕩で，臨床的に寛解と思われるも

















病期:stage IIIB2 (後腹膜 2cm，肺 3-5cmの多
発転移)， International germ cel consensus clasifi-
cation 以下 IGCC分類):予後良好群
診断時マーカー:alpha fetoprotein (以下 AFP)99 
ng/ml， hCG 1，300 mIU/ml， shCG 5. 1 ng/ml 
現病歴:2002年1月29日高位精巣摘除術施行. 12月
13日より化学療法として PEB(CDDP + VP-16 + 
BLM) 3コー ス， PE 2コース施行により腫蕩は著明
に縮小 (5cm→ 3mm，縮小率94%)，AFP， hCGと
も順調に陰性化するも，月lCGが3コース以降低値で
変動した.救済化学療法として TIP(TXT+ IFM + 
CDDP) 2コース，末梢血幹細胞移植併用大量化学療




寛解後経過観察時検査所見:血中 hCG<0.4 mIU/ 
m1，血中角CG: O.2 ng/m1，尿中角CG: < O.1 ng/ 
ml，総テストステロン:O. 1 ng/ml (基準値:2.0-
7.6 ng/mO， luteinizing hormone (以下 LH): 19.4 
mIU/ml (基準値1.22-7. 05 mIU/mO， folicle同






病期:stage IIA (後腹膜 1.3cm)， IGCC分類:中
間群
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Fig. 2. Case 2. HDC: high dose chemotherapy. RPLND: retroperitoneallymph node 
dissection 
診断時マーカー:AFP 80，000 ng/ml， hCG 7.4 









寛解後経過観察時検査所見:血中 hCG<0.4 mIU/ 
ml，血中角CG:0目37ng/ml，尿中戸hCG: 0.7 ng/ 
ml，総テストステロン:3. 4 ng/ml， LH: 9. 2 mIU/ 
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Table 1. Classification and characteristics of low-level hCG in testicular cancer after treatment 
由来臓器 他の 尿中アッセイ hCG 
malignant hCG 残存癌 十 + 
phantom hCG (偽陽性) 一一+
pituitary hCG 正常下垂体 + + 
quiescent hCG 良性被毛性細胞 十 + 
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